REGULAR SESSION
April 24, 2017
9:30 A.M.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF PRESTON, Ss:

The Preston County Commission met in Regular Session at 9:30 a.m., April 24, 2017, in the
County Commission Meeting Room.
The meeting was called to order by President Craig Jennings who invited those present to join in
the Pledge of Allegiance.
President Jennings then declared the following Commissioners present: Don Smith and Craig
Jennings, Commissioner Price on vacation.
Also present were Linda Huggins County Clerk, and Kathy Mace, Administrator/Grant Writer.
The following persons registered their attendance during the meeting:
Assessor Connie Ervin
Theresa Marthey-Preston N& J
Kathy Plum-Dominion Post
Penny S Kelly
Monk Tasker
Rick Ketterman
William Greaser
Rick Dotson
Deanna Lively
Crystal Bolyard

No one registered prior to the meeting to address the Commission.

There were no Tax Corrections, Notices of Apportionment for Jointly Owned Motor Vehicles,
Consolidations of Land or County Court Splits presented.

Commissioner Smith moved to authorize payment of all properly presented and approved invoices.
Commissioner Jennings seconded the motion. A roll call vote was taken with Commissioners Smith and
Jennings voting yes. Motion carried.

Under New Business, Commissioner Smith moved to dispense with the reading in open court of the
proceedings of the Clerk of this Commission, having been no exceptions or objections filed thereto.

Commissioner Jennings seconded the motion. A roll call vote was taken with Commissioners Smith and
Jennings voting yes. Motion carried.

Commissioner Smith moved that the foregoing estate settlements and/or waivers thereof, having been filed
for a period of ten (10) days prior to the commencements of this term and there being no exceptions or
objections filed thereto, be approved and confirmed.

Commissioner Jennings seconded the motion. A roll call vote was taken with Commissioners Jennings and
Smith voting yes. Motion carried.
President Jennings recognized Kathy Mace for the Administrator’s report.
Ms. Mace advised, 3 Ash trees were in need of being cut down at the McGrew House. An estimate was
given from Bill’s Tree Service in the amount of $3,750.00 for stump removal, chip brush and wood removal.
Sheriff’s office to conduct traffic control. Mr. Greaser could do the job by May 8, 2017. Commissioner
Smith moved to authorize removal of trees, Commissioner Jennings seconded the motion. A roll call vote
was taken with Commissioners Smith and Jennings voting yes. Motion carried. (See attachment)

A grant application for the Terra Alta Betterment, Inc. “Park Community Building Renovation Project”
in the amount of $2,000.00. Money to be received by week of May 1st, 2017. Commissioner Smith moved
to authorize Commissioner Craig Jennings to sign grant for the Town of Terra Alta. Commissioner Jennings
seconded the motion. A roll call vote was taken with Commissioner Smith and Jennings voting yes. Motion
carried. (See attachments)

Sheriff Dan Loughrie presented a correspondence from Tri-Star Freight System, Inc in regards to the
Sheriff Department’s vehicle that was hit. Their intentions are to send an independent adjuster from our
area between April 24th – 29th. They anticipate replacing the sheriff vehicle with a comparable vehicle and
the equipment destroyed with comparable equipment. (See attachment)

Ms. Mace asked for permission to get bids for the tearing down of barn on the County farm on May 8th,
2017 at 11:30, bids would need to be submitted by June 1, 2017. Commissioner Smith moved for
permission to do bids. Commissioner Jennings seconded the motion. Commissioner Smith and Jennings
voting yes. Motion carried.

Ms. Mace presented correspondence related to the HUD Project at Alpine Village Apartments.
(See attachments)

Ms. Mace presented, in the absence of Duane Hamilton, a budget revision for Maintenance and
Repair for 911 Center. Also, a budget revision for the County Commission from contributions to Capital
Outlay Equipment.
Decrease
Increase

001-711-221
001-711-216

by
by

$1,000.
$1,000.

Decrease
Increase

001-401-566
001-986-459

by
by

$3408.
$3408.

Commissioner Smith moved to approve the following budget revision as requested by Ms. Mace
Commissioner Jennings seconded the motion. Discussion called for. Question called for. A roll call vote
was taken with Commissioners Smith and Jennings voting yes. Motion carried.

RESOLUTION

At a Regular Session of the County Commission, held on April 24, 2017 the following order was
made and entered.
SUBJECT: The revision of the Levy Estimate (Budget) for the County of Preston. The following
resolution was offered.
RESOLVED: That subject to approval of the State Auditor as ex officio chief inspector of public
offices, the County Commission does hereby direct the budget be revised PRIOR TO THE EXPENDITURE
OR OBLIGATION OF FUNDS FOR WHICH NO APPROPRIATION OR INSUFFICIENT
APPROPRIATION CURRENTLY EXISTS, as shown on budget revision number 21, of the General
County Fund, a copy of which is entered as part of this record.
The adoption of the forgoing resolution having been moved by Commissioner Smith and duly
seconded by Commissioner Jennings, the vote thereon was a follows:

Commissioner

Jennings

Yes

Commissioner

Smith

Yes

WHEREUPON, President Jennings declared said resolution duly adopted, and it is therefore ADJUDGED
and ORDERED that said resolution be, and the same is, hereby adopted as so stated above, and the County
Clerk is authorized to fix her signature on the attached “Request for Revision to Approved Budget” to be
sent to the State Auditor for approval
County Clerk Linda Huggins advised that Commissioners have been furnished, by e-mail, copies of the
minutes from the April 18, 2017, County Commission meeting.
There being no further business to come before the Commission, President Jennings declared the
meeting adjourned at 9:55 a.m.

_______________________________________
Commissioner

_______________________________________
Commissioner
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